
2018 Howard Park Abercrombie

  Cabernet Sauvignon

Howard Park’s winemaking philosophy is to craft elegant, age-worthy wines from our 

best sites in the Margaret River & Great Southern regions of Western Australia. Critical 

site selection, meticulous viticultural practice and detailed winemaking underline each 

Icon wine.

In name, the Icon wines pay homage to significant members of the Burch family. The 
Abercrombie is Howard Park’s finest Cabernet Sauvignon. Jeff Burch, the owner of 
Howard Park, has named this wine after his Great Grandfather and mentor, Walter 

Abercrombie.

TASTING NOTES

The 2018 Abercrombie reflects the highs that can be achieved in a superb vintage when 
thoughtful and deliberate winemaking combine with exceptional vineyards. Margaret 

River returns to dominance in the blend with 78% of the wine sourced from block 29 of 
the Leston Vineyard, with the remaining 22% from the 1975 plantings in the Abercrombie 
Vineyard in Mount Barker.

The colour is a vivid, deep ruby, tingeing purple and betraying the wine’s youth. The 
bouquet evolves in a measured fashion as the wine slowly aerates, filling the glass 
with textbook Cabernet perfume of powerful dark fruits, rubbed bay leaf, cedar, coffee 

beans and vanilla.  Intensity and purity of fruit is the standout feature, and this transmits 

seamlessly to the palate, where the profound structure and effortless length also take 

centre stage. The harmony of rich fruit, clean and vibrant acidity and fine, abiding 
tannins speak to the beguiling nature of this young wine and the glorious future that 

awaits its patient custodians in ensuing decades. This is true West Australian Cabernet. 

VINTAGE

The 2018 growing season saw a return to weather conditions more favourable and 
typical of the past decade in the south west of Western Australia. 

Our Margaret River vintage commenced on 19th February with Chardonnay and 
concluded with Cabernet Sauvignon on 19th April. Good winter rains were followed 
by a temperate spring, then a moderate to warm summer - a textbook progression of 

seasons for the ideal vintage. 

With veraison came the native marri blossom and a sigh of relief that the annual joust 

with the native resident birds would be a minor battle not a major war. As autumn 

progressed, conditions remained fine. Yields were moderate across all varieties and full 
ripeness and flavour development, concurrent. 

The early quality assessment of the 2018 vintage is excellent. White wines are exhibiting 
very pure and focused varietal notes while the reds show ripe berry flavours and supple 
tannins.

VINEYARDS

This wine is sourced from Leston Vineyard in Margaret River and Abercrombie Vineyard 
in Mount Barker (WA). 
Vine age: Leston Block 29 - 9 years, Abercrombie - 43 years 
Clone: Houghton selection

Soils: Margaret River - deep lateritic gravels, Mount Barker - shallow lateritic gravels 
over sandy, clay loam

Aspect: Margaret River - westerly slope, Mount Barker - ridge top and slight north 
easterly

WINEMAKING

Harvest occurred from late March to early April 2018. Small parcels were hand-picked 
sorted and destemmed to remove matter other than grapes before fermentation. 

Fermentation occurred in headed-down closed stainless and small open vat steel 
fermenters. Selected parcels remained on skins post the fermentation to further enhance 

the tannin profile while others were pressed at dryness to capture fruit vibrancy. Each 
batch was matured separately in order to build a wine history over time.

Barrel maturation:  22 months in 60% new and 40% older French oak barriques. After a 
light egg white fining and filtration, the wine was bottled.

Varieties:

Cabernet Sauvignon

Region:

Margaret River 78%
Mount Barker 22%

Cellaring:

20 years +

Analysis:

Alcohol: 14% v/v
pH: 3.56
Acidity: 5.97 g/l
Residual Sugar: 0.4 g/l
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